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Ipclusion of Student Column in the University Nervs
Sulriect:
'!.

a

Dear Vice Chanceltr*r/Iliroctor,
Greetings frorn AlL, i

'

I anr happy to inftx:: you that the llniversit-v News has entered its nonagenarian decade
thi; year. Ir was lar nched in I92{i to rlisseminatc the infonnation *bout liappenings in
rhe {ield ol'higher erlucation. N*w, it is one of the most sought alter .lournals in rhe field
of higher educatiorl rrot only in India hut other countries also. It has carved a niche fbr
irsclf as one arlong the very tcw .iournals in reg-ularity of appearalce and richness ol'
contents. It is a prer:iier forum firr ucademics. leodex, teachers, polic,v maker, managers,
adrninistrators and stakeholdem irlterested in different facets of higher education'to
publish their articler. nrite-ups & viewpoints. Being a high standard .lournal containing
opinion-based and roncept based arricles" so far it has been covering the articles
-suhnrittud by the vic.: chancellors. academics and senior administrative officers.
!.

Nurv, in a move t<l rviden the scope oi the l"inivelsit,v Nrws and to reach out to the most
irnportant stakehold*rs of higher educolion sy$em. i.e. the students" we are initiating an
exclusive Studerlt C;rlunur to pulrlish their articlcs. rvrite-ups anrl vie*-points in the area
ofhigher cducalion.
We are enclosing ill) ltrlnouneeuler,rt which ],ou ma"y uploacl in your l.hriversity Website
and also ciisseminat,; it in all possible rva,vs including social rnedin so tlut the students
ol' your university' irnd allliated xrlleges interested in contrjbute a$icles on higher
education may com'.r lbrward to write for the University Nerus. '1'he articles however.
need

to meet the te:ms and conditir;ns of the University News and rvill be putrlished

subject to the approval of the Editorial Cornrtittee.

'

Your cooperation in this eflbrt will benefit your students in voicing their opinion on
issues olnational in:portanie.

t,ooking lbrn'arcl to i,nur cobperatiun
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Regords.

YtlUrs
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Encl: As above
Vice Chancel lor,,:Directors
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Attent{on Dear Students

{

!

'University News'is Now Open for You Too !
Association of Indian Universities (AIU) is a vibrant and dynamic inter-university
organization in India catering to the higher education system of the country in many
areas. Apart from being a representative body of ruriversities, it is a research-based policy
advisory institute to the Government of India. Most of our activities are directed towards
the benefit to those who matter to us the most
Our students from universities and

-

colleges.

We connect to the students of Indian universities and colleges through inter university
events in the areas of sports, cultural programmes, Anveshan etc at national and international
level.. We provide first hand authentic Information about higher education across the
world through our Student Infonnation Services Wing. AIU is the body, designatedby the
Go.vernment oflndia for according academic equivalence to the degrees and e4aminations
of the Indian and foreign univdrsities.

We're delighted to inform you that we are opening up our Weekly Journal 'University
News' for you, the students of universities and colleges to communicate your views on
higher education in the form of articles, view points, etc. So faq it was confined to senior
academics and administrators only. By publishing your articles in the University News,
you will get a forum to reach out to the Ministry and other apex agencies of higher
education, apart from creating a network of your own with other sfu<lents. This is over
and above the academic credit obtained by publishing which indeed will be yours!
Nevertheless, you have to ensure that your articles meet the prescribed criteria of the
university News to get approval for publication from the Editorial committee.
So, come on, don't wait for your classmates to initiate, be proactive
introduce yourself
and send your articles. Be the one to reach out to the world of academics. you,il find
it

-

ihcredible!
a
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Dr S Rama Devi Pani
Editor, University News
Association of Indian Universities
AIU House, 16, Comrade Indrajit Gupta Marg
New Delhi-110 002.
Website: www.aiu.ac.in, ph. No. 011 23230059

Email. unaiuSg@gmail.com
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